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Library Meeting To Attract 200 
About 200 high sc hool 
students and librarians will 
attend an all-day delegate as-
sembly of (he illinois Student 
Library Association Saturday 
at Furr Audi torium. 
Frank Punman, Murphys-
boro High School senior, is 
president of the organization 
which is composed of high 
schoo~ student library ass! s[-
ams. many of whom are pri-
marily interested in ca ree r s 
in Hbrary SCience. 
Fearured speaker for the 
founh annual assembly will 
be Dr. K eit~ Buns of SIU' s 
i n gt ru e ri 0 n al materials 
depanment. Butts. formerly a 
public relations man for the 
United States OperationsMJ s-
sian to [ran. will illustrate 
his discussion of his 
experiences in that counny 
With colored slides and an 
objects that he obtained on 
his trip there. 
Also on the program wilJ 
be Reba Lockerby.SIU senior, 
who has been selected by the 
r ec ruitme nt com miaee of the 
Ill inois Assoc iation of School 
L ibrarians to discuss her 
reaSOns for having chosen 
librarianship as a career. 
Other program talent will be 
Southern's AFROTC Singing 
Squadron and a series of skits 
on phases of library work. 
unde r the direction of Mc-
Leansboro High Schoo I 
libra rian Mrs. Lauren Con-
nGr. 
Singing, Sweeping, Racing 
Also On 4-Day Program 
Greek Week begins in earnest wnighr. Fir st major 
He m on the program whi ch has been conde nsed to four 
days th is year will be a dance and concerr at 9 :30 p. m . . ' 
in the Universi ty Center ballroom. 
Highlighting the evening. during which Greeks will be 
entenained by the Tom Harr is Trio and dance w the 
mu sic of P r eston Jackson. will be the c rowning of the 
first Inrer - Frate rnity Sweetheart at 11 :30 p.m. 
Candidates for the title ities will take part in the show 
include: Rosalie Hass of e mceed by Jim Sappenfield. 
Sigm a Kappa. Jackie Heath Trophies will be prese nted to 
of Alpha Kappa Alpha. Pam the first and second place 
Matthews of Sigma Sigma winner. 
Sigma. Bonnie BeaverofDelta At intermission, the ftn a l-
Zeta , and Pam Greenshields ists for the title of Mos t 
of Alpha Gamma Delta. Valuable Fraternity Man, and 
Fraternity men will cast Mo st Val u a b 1 e Sorority 
thei r votes for IFC Sweet- Woman will be presented. 
heart at the door. Dean of student affairs. I. 
Early Saturday morning Clark: Davis will present 
weary Greeks will rise and trophies to the winners judged . 
ooard t ruc ks at Greek: Ro w o n service to their frate r-
for downtown Caroondale nity or sorority. campus 
where operation HBigSweep." activities. and grade point 
will involve an expected rurn- averages. 
OUt of approxi m ate l y 280 Sunday, Greeks will picnic 
Greeks. It is designed to at Little Grassy Camp # I. 
clean the s treets of 28 block s Busses will leave Greek Row 
of downtown Ca rbondale. at 1 :30 and return at 6:30. 
"We have been gathe r ing 
broom s for weeks. OJ said Mary 
J o Oldham of Sigma Kappa, 
co- chairman for Greek: Week 
along With J o hn P, Lundgren 
of Tau Kappa Epsilon. uWe 
Greeks are happy for the 
opportunity to assist the city 
of Ca rbondale by he lping them 
kick off their clean up ca m-
paign." 
Greek Sing, the highlight 
of Gree k. Week, will take 
place at 8:00 p. m. Saturday 
a[ Shyrock Auditorium. Five 
frate rniti es and five so r or-
The picnic will feature games 
as well as a limbo contest 
and dancing to the music of 
an all fraternity band. 
G r e e k Week concludes 
Monday night with a track 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in 
McAndrew Stadium where 
events include a chariot race 
for the fraternity men and 
a tricycle race for sorority 
girls. Trophies will be award- -
ed to the Winners of all races 
with a special trophy going 
to the owner s of the chariot 
with th e m as t pleasing 
appearance. 
Proclamation 
The annual Greek Week for this yea r is 
hereby proclaimed for April 27 through Apri l 
30. It wi ll open with a dance Friday night and 
will involve the choosing of the Greek Sweet-
heart. The Big Sweep Saturday m o rning , the 
Greek Sing Saturday night, the selec tio n o f the ~ 
m ost valuable fraternity brother and sorority 
sister . the big picnic on Sunday, and the Greek 
track m eet on Monday . This is expec ted to be 
the climax of the year for the Greeks of 
Southern Illinoi s Uni versiry. 
John E, Grinne ll 
Vice President for 
Operations 
Poll Shows Students Endorse Resumption Of Nuclear Testing 
What do SIU students think 
of resumption of nuclear test-
Ing by the U.S.? Here are 
some of their replies; 
"1 th ink it's a great idea. 
I believe II we didn't test, 
It wouldn't stop the Russians. 
We must keep up with them ; 
We've got to ne.~ our mus-
cles, BO to speak, comment-
ed Suzanne Hartford, a senior 
from Gibson Glty. 
Ul'm glad we're doing it," 
said Prank Messersmith, a 
sophomore from Springfield. 
aWe need to show the wo rld 
that we're not scared of Rus-
sia threatening us not to test. II 
Peter W. He mingwa y, psy-
chology instructor, said. fir 
think it Is unfonunate, but 
necessary." 
Thomas Jedlicka, a senio r 
from Crystal Lake, who is 
majoring in SOCial Srudies 
stated, "I think that we should 
test our nuclear power, be-
cause it will keep us even 
with the Russians. if not ahead 
of them." 
Rainy Brennan, an interior 
decoraroring major from Ar-
hngron Heights, says " that 
we s hould keep up the test-
ing as long as we have to." 
Larry E . Jackson, junior, 
Peoria. If I think the U.S . 
s hould resume testing a s a 
safety precaution. " 
Gordon Sims, freshman, 
Beman, <e We should cest- -we 
c an't let q urselves down just 
because we're a peaceful 
nation. We have to stay strong 
and let Russia know we're 
strong. 
"I think that the U,S, did 
the right thing because RUB-
sia has been conducting nu-
clear testing for a long t ime, 
and the U.S. is long overdue 
in resuming testing," staced 
Deana Journey, 19 year-old 
junior sociology major. 
Skip Taylor, senior music 
studem fro m Chrisoopher 
SCates that It's a very good 
idea 00 resume the nuclear 
tests. uThis will help balance 
the powers of the world." 
.... Bad necessity that is con-
fronting the world," stated 
John Eltins, 21 year-old 
speech correction student 
from DuQUOin. ult f s a neces-
sity because it he lps to keep-
the balance between the East-
e rn and Western Powers." 
"Necessary evil- - - neces-
sary because we must main-
tain our position as a world 
nuclear power, and in order 
to do chis. we must resume 
nuclear testing," stated AI 
Kramer, 20 year-old manage-
ment student from Chicago. 
Pat Casey, University City. 
Mo., who is majoring in math, 
exclaimed UWbat nu c lear. 
testing?" 
--Men Appreciate Wives 
After Home Ec Course 
It lSD'csrrange to see women 
come out of a man's barber 
shop or even a YMCA, 80 if 
you visit the SIU H 0 _m e 
Economics buUdlng, don't be 
surprised to find the tables 
reversed and see more males 
than females In sight. 
Every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 38 of these males 
make tbeirwayroaoneo'clock 
class entitled "H 0 m e 
E.;.onomics for Males. " 
The course rirIe i nvokes an 
incongrous mental picture of 
male students industriously 
learning to cook and sew. 
But according to Miss Hazel 
Crain. course instructor, 
" this Is due to the stereo-
typed and false idea that borne 
economics is limited to teacb-
ing sewing and cooking. " 
Miss Crain explalils that 
home economics bas a much 
wider scope and in the "Home 
• Economics for Mal e s " 
course, she auempts to give 
the men a summary of borne 
economics. Primary emphasis 
is placed on fulfilling roles 
in the family, consumer 
problems, foods and nutri-
tions, social behavior and 
financial m3Ragement. 
10 NY CURTIS 
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At the beginning of the 
quarter, each student Is asked 
to write out his ·reasons for 
taking the course. Tbese aims 
are given primary emphasis 
whenever possible. 
The "'~easons for taking the 
course vary from a physIcal 
education major wbo plans 
co go into coaching and wants 
to learn proper etiquette for 
the banquets he wUl ba ve to 
a trend, to those who just want 
more poise In their social 
contacts. 
Allan Edwards, a senior 
rna jorlng in business manage-
ment and the father of an 
11 year-old daughter, said 
he took the course because 
"I feel the best way to in-
struct my daughter about eti-
quette is to show her by 
example." He also hopes the 
course will improve his social 
confidence. 
Like Edwards, many of the 
srudents in the class are mar-
ried. For this reason, Miss 
Crain emphasises tbe rearing 
of cbildren In the three-credit 
course which Is offered every 
quarter. 
OBSERVING THE inside story of jock .. con-
struction as explained by Miss Haxel Crain, 
home economics instructor, are Allan Edwards, 
left and J c:e Provines . The two m.." are tak-
ing a "Home Economics for Males" course, 
which aims at g iv ing its 38 male stud.."", 0 
general summary of the home economics fi.ld. 
(Photo by Don Helberg .. ) 
Joe Provines offers a word 
of advice to those students 
taking the course because they 
think it will be easy. Hit's 
no snap", be said. He is 
taking the course because he 
feels It will and Is helping 
blm In his business and famUy 
relations. Joe has an added 
incemive for learning about 
home economics; his wife is 
majoring in home economics. 
If You Have Talent You Can Enter 
University Center Gallery Of Creativit) 
Application deadline for 
entries in the Gallery of 
Creativity is Friday, April 
27, 
Ali students and faculty 
members who are interested 
in displaying their creative 
wo rk are urged to pick up an 
application at tbe University 
Center Information Desk, says 
Miss Dorothy Miller of the 
Stop ot our cardshop 
for all 
MAGAZINES NEWSPAPERS 
and CARDS 
SPECIAL on St. Louis Papers 
buy one month 
and get next month's 
paper FREE 
Reno's 
209 E. Main PH 457·7637 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TOKIGRT emil SATURDAY KIGHT ORLY 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
"SOLI D SATI RE ... a choice 
piece of movie foblery!" 
- Newsweek 
"MR. GUINESS keeps you 
fascinated and 
entertained" 
-N. Y. Times 
fJ&e, tk~ 
as ,r 
THE MAN 
IN THE 
~O=aOlf[S 
SUIT" 
staninl JOAIIiiIEEftIDDIIIDd au.,&1111 
A Michael Bak:On:Ealinc Studios Production 
A J. Arthu1 Rank ()rpftiution ~
activities development center. 
fiR e s p 0 n s e has been 
enthusiastic, II says Miss Mil-
ler. Competitive exhibits are 
restricted co amateurs, but 
professionals may contribute 
their work for oon-competl-
rive exhibition. 
Tbe event which will be 
beld May 5 and 6 in the Uni-
versity Center ballroom will 
exhibit the following cate-
go r i e s: art, handicrafts, 
photography, grapbic arts and 
deSign, sculpture and pottery, 
engineering des I g n and 
arChitecture, mus i cal 
composition. and creative 
writing. 
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GL 7-8121 
Awards will be glvenforthf 
tOP three exhibits in the firs. 
six categories, Judges w11 
he experts In appropriatf 
fields. 
An added attraction will 
be the debut of the 5f>.membeI 
Glee Club, May 5 at 9:30 p.m_ 
This all-male group is undeI 
the direction of Robert KIngs-
bury. Amongtheselectlonsth. 
group will sing are number. 
from lC!ss Me Kate, South 
Pacific, Bacb Chorale, a folk 
song and two Scbubert songs. 
Highlighting the two-day 
display will be exhibits from 
the Southern nunois Arts and 
Crafts Guild. This wort will 
be Judged separately from the 
Gallery. 
The exhibits will be on dis-
play from 7 p.m. to 11:30p.m. 
on Saturday, and 2-5 p.m. Sun-
day. 
Musician-Teacher 
Here April 28-29 
Vincent Perschett1, com-
poser, artist, teacher and 
writer, will bold a concen 
and deliver a lecture-dem-
onstration of music when he 
appears on campus April 28-
29. 
uT ec h n iq ue s of 20th 
Century Music," the lecture-
demonstration, will be beld-
at 8:15 p.m. Saturday, April 
28, at the Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
The concert will be beld 
at 4 p.m. Sunday, April 29, 
at Shrvock Audirorium. 
Persichetti's more than ' 
sixty published works include 
five symphOnies, eight plano 
sonatas, six piano sonatinas, 
a song cycle for soprano and 
piano, and music for band, 
chorus and various chamber 
music combinations. 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
no. followin9 ore mode in our own aitchen-
-To pr.po re tho,. fornou, Itolion di,h., 
* Pino Dough Fr.lh Doily * Pin.o Sauce 
* SpaQh.tt.--RoYlol. Meat and larnota Souce * Italion 1 •• 1 
* Italian Sau,og. * Special BI.nd.d PiuQ Ch .. ,. 
IT AllAN VILLAGE 
405 S. W ......... • lIocb So ... of h. N __ 
CALL 7-6559 
O"N .. 12 r .... oem .. ONDAY 
- \ 
THE EGyp'nAH P_ Th ... r· ~ r.~~----------------------------~------~~~~~----------------------------------~~~:: 
.cholarsllip Dance stated At Woody 
m. 
Don Capris' band Will play 
pr the Informal affair which 
/lIs year Is entitled "Birds 
in<! Bees Bounce." 
. The dance Is staged to raise 
""ds for scholarships to be 
~ttven to girls Uving In Woody ' This year the girls .. pe to raise enough money award three $100 scbolar-hips. 
Barbara Hawtins is dance 
;ommfttee cbaIrman. 
Alpha Gamma Delta social 
,ororlry will bold Its lnter-
lational Reunion DaySarurday 
1t the Gardens res taurant. 
Earlier it bad been reponed 
:bat the event would be in 
Engel's restaurant. 
John Reznick and L ucy 
Klaus will serve as co- chair-
man of the Thompson Point 
Leadership at Little Grassy 
Lalce May 4 and 5. 
The camp is for Thompson 
Point officers and interested 
leaders. Marianne Horned, 
Thompson Point Program 
Consultant, will act as cam p 
advisor. 
The camp opens Friday 
evening with d inner at Lit-
tle Grassy Camp NO.1 . Dr. 
David Pon er of the speech 
department wi ll be guest 
speaker, and group d i s -
c ussions will follow. 
SarurdaSr morn ing re-
spective presidents . v ice -
presidents. and other off ice r s 
wilt meet to disc uss the prob-
lem s and r esponsibil ities of 
their positions. In the after-
noon plans will be made for 
next year's progr am . 
Plastic Name Tape, 
10. 
Lemaslers Music Co. 
University Plaza 
Shopping Center 
2 IMPORTANT 
NAMES TO REMEMBER 
FOR TASTY SHACKS ... 
~/3N:JNi., 
"'ILK 
AND 
Bill & Jody's 
Market 
715 S. Illinois 
'NEXT TO 
KA"'PUS KliPPERS' 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 
Dorm officers for the 1962-
63 academic year Will be in-
stalled tbJs evening at the 
annual Bowyer Hall Honors 
Banquet at 5:30 In Lentz Hall. 
Miss Bowyer Will be cbosen, 
and awards Will be made for 
Spirit, Loyalry, Democracy, 
Service, and Friendship. 
Girls with overall grade-
point averages of 4.25 and 
above Will also be honored. 
The Sill Newman Club Will 
send several delegates to the 
llUnols Province Convention 
In Campaign - Urbana today 
through Sunday. 
The group also announced an 
informal record dance. "Cas_ 
ual Capers" Will be held Sun-
day at 7:30 p.m. In the New-
man Center. All students are 
invited (Q free event. 
THIS SHARPSHOOTER -- Indian style -- is Diane 
Sudeikis, a Chicagoan who lives in the Egyptian Dorm . 
Diane was drawing a bead on 0 target in an archery class 
tought by Mi 55 Elsie Cobb . (Photo by Steve Murtaugh) 
Student recitals by Paul 
Brawley, Gordon ChadV(lck 
and Daniel McE villy will be 
held at 8: 15 p.m. Wednesda y. 
May 2. at Shryock Auditorium. 
Selections from Mozart. Beet-
hoven a nd Vavaldi will be 
played. 
The W. R. A. softb all season 
will open at 4 p. m . Monday 
on the lower section of the 
practice football fi e ld. There 
will be daily mee tings at 4 
and everyone is invited to 
play. according to Judy Webb, 
sports manage r . 
'8 
WALT DISNEY'S 
~
BOBBY 
~oY'i.e Hou.r 
FRIDAY APRIL27 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3 Shows---6 :00 - 8:00 & 10:00 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
'Meet Me In Las Vegas' 
IN TECHNICOLOR WITH - Dan Dailey. Cyd 
CharlSSe, Agnes Moorehead , Uli Darvas , Jim Bac kus: guest 
stars include Lena Horne , Fra nkie Laine , Jerry Colonna. A 
happy-go-lucky rancher and a haughty baller ina rehearsing 
for a Las Vegas show decide to get married when they prove 
an unbeatable combination at the gaming [abies ; but their 
romance cools when they hit a losing streak .... 
SATURDAY APRIL 28 
FURR AUDITORruM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Acti vitv Cards 
2 Shows---6:3O and 8:30 p.m. 
'The Search' 
STARRING 
MONTGOMERY CLIFT, ALINE MACMAHON 
JARMILA NOVOTNA & WENDELL COREY 
A CZeCb woman roams through bomb-
shattered Germany looking for the small son the Nazis took 
~m her; while the boy, hiding like a wild animal, U be-
fnended by two American soldiers. A poignant , deta iled 
and accurate srudy of Europe's lost children afte r World War 
n. One of Zinneman', best films. 
SlJ>IDA Y APRIL 29 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Show~:30 " 8:30 pm. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
SOUTHERN'S F1LM SOCIETY 
presents 
The Private Life Of Henry VIII 
STARRING 
CHARLF.S LAUGHTON, ROBERT DONAT 
MERLe OBERON, BINNIE BARNES & ELSA LANCHESTER 
A classic of screen bunlOl is mIs ever- trem romp through. 
history, .a robustly comic nary of the rnuch--aw:ried 
monarch played with zest by Cb.a.rles Laughton and a super-
lative cast. "Mr. Laughton DOt only reveals his genius as 
an actor , but also shoWl himself to be a past master in the 
an of malee-up . • . Remarkably well proooced film bod> 
in direction and setting and selection of exterior SCeJle$. " --
Tonight 
Dr. Randall Nelson, asso-
ciate professor of govern-
ment. is co-author of a new 
book publisbed in April by the 
G. P. Pumam's and Son8 Co. 
Title of the book Is "Primary 
Sources of American Govern-
ment" and it will be used ae 
a supplementary text. Nelson 
wrote tbe book In collabora-
tion with Dr. lobn Wese • .E 
former Sill facuiry membeI 
DOW on the staff of Westen 
Washington State Unlverslry. 
Mr. and Mrs . Mike Kujawa 
of Ashley. Ill., announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Lorratne. a freshman at SlUt 
co Milton Jung. a graduat~ 
fro m Ellis Grove, Ill. 
-------. 
ofC:llifomia 
FATHER 
WAS A 
SWEATSHIRT ... 
MOTHER WAS 
A SHIFT! 
with rueh. parents 
howean &he fail? 
~d~~= ~:b:::r~~. 
from adive aports to 
luinc brilliantly in the 
dorm or on the beadl. In all-
yur-round eotton fleece. 
Colon .. mad .. the whole 
idea. S-M-L-XL 
10.95 
Use municipal parking 101 
beh i nd slore 
Monday nighl unlil 8 
Pall" Faur 
71 Seuio ... Planned: 
Many Occupational. Groups 
Plan Busy Summer At SIU 
A ·record numberof7lshon 
courses, workshops and con-
ferences have been officially 
scheduled during the ~962 
Summer Session at Southern 
nlinois University. Dean Ray-
mond Dey has announced . 
There 1s a shon course, 
workshop. or conference tor 
almos t every occupational 
group, inc 1 u din g nurses, 
coaches, tea c her s , ne ws-
papermen, surgical technician 
instructors. bankers, cosme-
tologi sts, playground leaders 
and so on. 
High school workshops and 
special courses are on [he 
rise. as are adult education 
courses aimed for special 
groups with panicular goals 
In mind. And credit-giving 
shon courses have risen con-
siderably above a year ago, 
continuing what has been a 
steady growth over the past 
10 years, Dey said . 
An example of the range 
of such courses, workshops, 
a nd conferences is (be high 
'school workshops in com -
municat ions, actually offering 
outstanding sophomores a nd 
juniors advanced work in fiv~ 
areas-journalism, radio-TV, 
debate, drama . and photog-
r aphy. 
a whole host of credit courses 
for teacbers who want to im-
prove their knowledge durtng 
the summer. 
Other examples include the 
National ScIence Foundat ion 
progr ams - in anthropology, 
botany, chemistry, mathe-
matics. microbiology, phys i-
ology and zoology. - for high 
school youth: s uch adult ed-
ucation courses as the School 
of Advanced Cosmetology, 
Public Relations and Sales 
for Inland Waterways, and the 
illinois Banker~ School: and 
Such conferences as the 
International Conference of 
Weekly Newspaper Editors, 
the annual coaching clinic, 
and as educational materials 
exhibit and summer education 
conference bring thousands of 
people to the Carbondale ca m-
pus each s ummer. 
<5b ALL GLASSES 89 50 Frame. 
Complete ond Len.es 
PRESCRIPTIOH SUN GLASSES $9 .50 
FRAIoIES REPLACED WHILE Y ClJ WAIT low.s $5.50 
Be A .... r.d in Advance Your Gla sses with Highest Qual ity 
Krytok Bifocal or Single Vision Lenses and Lotest Style 
Fr_. Will Cost You o..ly $9.50. 
THOROUGH EYE EXAIoIINATION $3.50 
Dr. M. P. Kanis at Conrad Optical 
OPTOMETRIST PH. GL7.4919 411 S. ILLINOIS 
Try Oar New. Modem 
IENTAL OWNEBSRIP PLAN 
TH,E ONLY 
ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
KODAK ' S NEW HAWKEYE 
Bmm Camera 
Only $8.95 
Whe-n Yau Buy A He w 
SMITH·CORONA 
PORTABLE 
• Select from our stock th e type, style and col or you wish . 
• For only pennies a day , th is typewriter will be you rs 
. when th· d rental paid equals purchas.e price plus a 
small .ervi ce fee . , ..•. . 
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER I 
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES: 
1. No obligation to buy. 
2. Service without charge during the rental period . 
. 3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home withoul 
upsetting your budget 
SOUTREBN ILLINOIS 
OmCE EQUIPMENT CO. 
"Just We.t of the Gardens Res taurant" 
HourISA.M..4P.M. 
"We Sell the Belt emil Service the Rest" 
For )lore lDformatioa on this new modem plcm 
jud call LI 9-1320 
REV. BILLY B. SHARP 
R ev. Sharp Speaks 
At W ~ley R etreat 
The Rev. Dr. Bill y B. Sha rp, 
direcror of youth counseli ng 
services of the Episcopal 
churches of St. Loui s, will 
be the featured speaker at 
the spring retreat of SIU' s 
Wesley Foundation, Friday 
and Saturday at Giant City 
Park. 
Sharp holds a B.A. degree 
from Austin College; B.D. 
from. Drew University, and 
a M.A. and a Ed. D from 
Columbia. The ordained Meth -
odist minister is also asso-
ciated with the American 
Psychological Association and 
the American Association of 
Marriage Counselors . 
The theme of the retreat is 
HSex , Theology, and Psycho-
lOgy. " 
Discussion topics will in-
clude: Freud, Cross of Christ, 
Anatomy. and Theology . 
April 11, 
I 
. . 
On.Cantpus ~"' 7~ . • . : \ ~ . .' I "T- . ::: I : .. 11, ;'1 : , : 
Job In#er~;e""s 
The following employers will send r epresentatives to! 
the SIU Placement Service to interview candidates fOft 
positions with their firm s . Inte r ested students should con...,' 
[act the Place ment Service, Barracks H, for appoiritments . 
Tuesday May I: 
Lake Bluff, illinois. Public 
Schools; Seeldng elementary 
teaching candidates for all 
pOSitions , kindergar-
ten through eighth grade. 
Wednesday, May 2: 
Veterans Administration Hos-
pital, Danville, m.; Seeldng 
manual arts therapists, rec-
·reation, and education major 
for work with educational an. 
therapeutic programs of tho 
VA. 
Saturday, May 5: 
Oak Lawn, nlinois, (Homerowl 
School); Seeldng elementar 
teaching candidates, kinder· 
ganen through sixth grade 
Right to Drive Taken Away 
From Two Student · Motorists 
Two students ha ve bad their 
dri ving privileges re voked and 
another face s Uni versity 
action as a result of offenses 
commined recently, Joseph 
F. Za leski . aSsistant dean of 
s tudem affairs said. 
Theodore H. Diemer, 26, 
Nonhbrook, Ill., and Robert 
Morris, 23, Des Plaines, Jll.. 
lost their driving privileges 
after being fined a rota ] of 
$55, inc luding cOSts, on 
cha r ges of being drunk on the 
s rreets in Murphysbo ro, and 
for disrurbing the peace by 
us ing profane language. 
Morris ha s los t his drivw' 
privileges as a result 0 
ha ving four traffic violation: 
during [he academic year 
Za leski explained. 
The third student, Char]e! 
Thimness, 19, Decatur, Ill. 
wa s fined $50 and COSts aftel 
being charged with breakinf 
and e nte ring in Carterville 
on April 24. 
It win be recommended tha 
he be suspended from tht 
Uni versity thr ough the fal 
Quarter, Za leski said. 
Radio, TV Stations On Fast Time Reservations For 
Matrix Table 
Due On Fridqy 
Operation and program 
times for WSIU and WSIU-TV , 
r adio and televisio n stations 
at Southern Illino is Universi-
ty, will move forw a rd an hour 
with clocks througho ut the 
State when Dayligh[ Savi ngs 
Time goes into effe ct Sunday. 
Both s t3tions wil ] remain o n 
"fas t" time umil standard 
time returns the last Sunday 
in October. 
Mar jorie Lochhead 
We Specialize 
Ln 
GlamnUT Portraits 
213 W.Main 
Phone 7·5715 
Opera tions Manager Rich-
ard Uray said WSIU-TV will 
go to a 2: 15 p .m. sign - on 
time May 21 . then will move up 
to a 4: 30 p.m. s ign-on be -
ginning June 4 for the rest 
of the s ummer on its five 
day (Monday through Friday) 
broadcast schedule . The regu-
lar 8 a .m. broadcast day will 
begin again Sept. II with the 
resumption o f classroom TV 
schedules. 
Reservations are due, Fri· 
day fo r the Matrix Table 
wh i c h commemorates th( 
founding of Theta Segma Phi 
women's professional jour· 
na li s m fraternity . 
Reservations s hould be sen· 
to Lind a Brooks, 103 Groul 
Housing, ca mpu s. 
The dinne r will be h~ld a! 
6:30 p.m. in [he Universit ) 
Center Ballroom o n Wednes-
day, May 2. 
Thi s is the first time South· 
ern's chapter has sponsorec 
the dinner. Prominent women. 
facult y wives, coed leaders, 
and sfate and national official~ 
have been invited. 
The guest speaker will bE 
Clarissa Sta rr , author of the 
ClLiale Woman" column in the 
St. Louis Post - Dispatch . 
r April -'ll 1962 
f 
, AI' World News ROfUIdup 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Five 
U.S. Steel Indicted On Price Fixing Charges 
~: ( 
NEW YORK - - U, S, Steel 
Corp" Bethlehem Steel Co, 
and two other firm s were in-
dicted today by a federal grand 
jury on charges of conspir.ing 
to fix prices and rig bids, 
The indictme nts are not 
connected with the recent 
price hike In steel, in which 
U.S. Steel and Bethlehem 
posted a $6-per- ton increase, 
then withdrew it under pres-
sure from the Kennedy admin-
istration. 
The Indictment charged 
conspiracy between 1948 and 
1961 in the sale of steel forg-
ings to [he Navy, Anny, elec-
trical companies and other 
purchases, in violation of the 
Sherman Anti-trust Act. 
U,S, Steel declined imme-
diate comment. Bethlehem 
Steel said they had not re-
ceived the indicrmen£. A com-
pany spokesman said the firm 
has had a long policy of strict 
compliance with the laws. 
The indictment makes no 
esti mate of dollar value of 
sales involved, and the U.S. 
Attorney' 5 office declined any 
com ment on [hi s aspect of 
the case . 
6 Staff Members 
Au.end Convention 
Six STU staff members will 
a nend the Communiry De-
velopment Oi vis ion of the 
National University Extension 
Association meeting to be held 
at rhe University of Nebrasica . 
Lincoln, April 29 - May I. 
The six a re, Bob Child, 
Dick. Frankli n, and Stan Re -
dick. from the Carbondale 
campus, and Lou Bodka, Gene 
Graves, and Henry Voges. 
from Ea s t St. Loui s . 
Graves will serve as a 
member of a panel at a ses-
sion devoted to [he Urban Re -
newal Admini s tra tion. Child 
will se rve a s cha irma n of a 
sess ion devoted to the Peace 
Corps ~ . 
WASHINGTON - - A 13- year 
legal battle ended Thursday 
when the government accepted 
the formula laid down by U,S, 
Dis!. Judge Walter J, LaBuy 
fp r DuPont to liquldate its 
General Motors stock. 
Any, Gen, Roben F, Ken-
nedy said "the government 
'would not appeal although 
La Buy did not accept all the 
government's terms. Kennedy 
said the settlement achieves 
the basic ends of the im-
portant litigatio n and is a 
landmark in antitrust enforce-
ment. 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.-
The world ' s first international 
satelli te , a product of the 
United States and Great Brit-
ain, soared into orbi t today 
to explore the ionosphere and 
cosmic radiation. 
OffiCials of the two nations 
jointly announced the satellite 
was in successful orbit after 
tracking instruments at Cape 
Canaveral r eceived radio sig-
nals from it at the comple -
tion of a two-hour path around 
the globe, 
LOS ANGELES -- The Na-
tional Heart Institute next 
week begins a test with at 
least 225 men whic h it be-
lieves win verify a formula for 
preventing heart attacks. The 
study will be in Boston, Bal -
timore, Chicago, Cleveland 
and Oakland, Calif, 
cise and the avoidance of 
s moting and a high-paced way 
of life which leads to tension. 
Eventuall y, he said. it is 
hoped mass trials by millions 
of Americans will give the 
theory an all-out test. 
ELISABE TH VILLE, Katan -
ga, the Congo- -Foreign Min-
ister Evariste Kimba announ-
ced Thursday that President 
Moise Tshombe will lea ve for 
Leopoldville May 3 for fur -
the r talks wirh Premier 
Cy rille Adoula on unifying the 
Congo. Dr. Jeremiah Stamler, di-
rector of Chicago's hean 
disease control program, gave MOSCOW - - Soviet scien-
this breakdown of the formula rists s ent the fourth Sputnik 
Wednesday: of their Cos mos series chas-
It urges low fat and lo w ing around the earth Thur-
calorie diets--adequate to the , day. 
person's needs but without any The launching of Cosmos 
excesses; reasonable exce r- rv. apparently an unmanned 
vehicle. wa s announced in the 
GENEV A - - The Sovie t Un-
ion reiterated Thursday it will 
have to conduct nuclear wea-
pons tests of its own since 
the United States has resumed 
testing. 
The twO c hief Soviet ne-
gotiators he re. Deputy For-
eign Minister Valerian A. 
20rin and Sem yon K. T sarap-
kin. vehemend y denounced re-
s umption of American atmos-
pheric nuclear tests . 
SPRINGFIELD, lll. -- Ad-
j u[ant General Leo M, Boyle 
said Thursday he has r eceiv-
ed a r equest from Washington 
to cut· two battle groups from 
the illinOis National Guard. 
This would reduce the guard' s 
strength by 1,500 10 1,600 
officers and e nlisted men. 
Trwlees Meet Today 
Campus Chest Fund Drive 
Postponed By Greek Week 
midst of a busy inte rnational 
day in space. 
The SIU Board of Trustees 
will meet at 9 :30 a.m . today 
on ca mpus. 
WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-
"If you care, then you will 
share" will be the s logan of 
the Campus Chest Drive, now 
scbeduled for the week of 
April 30, to May 4. 
The original drive planned 
for this week conflicted with 
Greek Week and other campus 
activities. 
The auction, previous ly 
scheduled for Friday, April 
27, wlll be held during the 
intermission of rhe Ca mpus 
Chest Dance, Friday e ve ning, 
May 4, in the Roma n Room of 
the University Cemer. 
An added highlight of 
Doris Perry, of the ca mpu s 
commission, says the items 
will be useful and valuable 
to students. 
Call For Blood Donors 
Gels Quick Response 
A request for blood brought 
prompt respon se from faculty, 
staff and student s yesterday. 
Mrs. Mary Shryock, wife of 
Dean B. H. Shryock of [he Fine 
An s school. wa s in need of 10 
pi",s of Type A biood yes[e r -
day. So me 17 persons re -
s ponded 10 [he ca I I. 
"We were overwhelmed 
with the response," Herben 
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
STATE APPROVED PH, YO 5-4793 
ACROSS FROM VTI; TEN MINUTES FROM 
CARBONDALE, MARION and HERRIN 
T ired Of Livinl( In Homes Like This'~ 
•
WH Y NOT BUY YOURSE LF A NEW HOM E ON 
WHEELS · A MOBIL.E HOME · A REAL. HOME. 
ADDED CONY ENI ENC ES SUCH AS, 
'* ... GARBAG E DISPOSAL · AIR CONDITIONERS 
AUTOMATIC WASHER AND ORYER 
(;LOVER TRAILEH SALES EAST RTE. 13 Ca mpu s Chest Wee k will be a grab bag, sche duled for 
10 a .m., Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 2 ,3 , on the 
patio of the Uni ver s ity Cen-
fe r. Stude nt s ma y purcha se 
a chance for rwe nry - fi ve cem s, 
e mirling the m to make a 
se lection from the grab bag. 
Fink, c hairman of the an '::=======================~ depanmem and coo rdinator r 
of the . blood pro jec t. " It ~~ 
was unfo rtunate tha t so me of ~ (\1 " 
rhe vo luntee r~ we re too young . \ 
to gi ve, but the s pirit was :t' t: I . 11
7
,' 
ju s t s uperb," he added. House '') 
Saturday Ni te 
Is Date Nile 
Afier 6 p.m. 
2 BU('ke ts . 75cr 
Sat. Only 
We Furnish Clubs 
And Free Instruction 
1\, , ~ '- ( '1 1' r ~ ~~ OJ ~<,... .>~: 
SALE 
Friday & Saturday, April 27 & 28 
WHITE SLACKS Reg. $7.98 
NOW $5.00 
WHITE DUCKS Reg. $5.98 
NOW $4.00 
BERMUDAS 
CARBONDALE DRIVING RANGE NOW 
Reg. $6.98 
$5.00 
East Main And Wall Streets Limited Selection & Colors 
Come early and S A V E ! 
606 South Illinois Aye. "Next to Sudsy ~dsy· 
Pa .. Six 
The Mutilators 
Action eaten by the University recently 
in regard to mutilation of a library book 
and a periodical was cena1nly Justified. 
One . student was d ismissed from scbool and 
another placed on d1Bdpllnary probation. 
each term. ilePakB ' aie; 608tly, but !be 
cb1ef wrong mutilJitloft brmgs' Is the frus-
tration and lost time to students and facul-
ty needing !be marerta1. 
AS _Dr • . Ralph E. McCoy noted. the twO 
caseS" in question point up one of !be major 
problems at Morris Library. The library 
!las qulclc. easy and Inexpensive facUlties 
for reproducing pages from any book or 
magazine. Nevertheless. huodreds of bs>oks 
and magaZines are damap;ed or mutilated 
BooIr:: mutilators, like book burners. are 
a threat to the Constitutional guarantee of 
!be First Amendment and are a menace to 
any community. Every student and user of 
the library has a responsibility to be alen 
not only for damages done but also for the 
mutilators themselves. 
D. G. Schumacher 
New Leftist Propaganda 
Though a man may \lke to .belleve be 
Is Inllred against !be "bard seU;' especlaUy 
that of the electronic spieler, b1s claim to 
total Integrity may be questioned If be does 
not admit that be drools o""r ad""rtlse-
ments of the meat packers. especlaUy those 
entlc.ing portrayals of their super- superior 
hams. It is possible. of course, that the 
evocative powe r stems from the hams, be 
they Westphalian, Missouri country smoked, 
or canned. 
leftists, however, seem to be In the ma -
jority with their theory that bogs favor their 
left sides, hoth while standing and lying 
doWIL Hence the c1rculatlon of the left side 
Is not quite as good as on the rlgbt, and 
the meat Is more tender. 
There seems to be something new In 
store for ham fanciers. In Wisconsin they 
are working out a meory that a ham from 
a hog's left side Is better than the one 
from tbe right. University people, paclcers, 
butchers, farmers and less directly qual-
ified expens are on the job. Even cautious 
observers aclcnowledge a difference between 
left-legged and right- legged hams, but tbey 
:a re inclined (0 believe that sometimes one . 
and sometimes the other is bener. The 
And yet, we take neither the one side 
nor the other. But we pass along- -from 
Wisconsin's Prof. Roben Bray--the method 
.of teUlng them apan: "Place the whole 
ham with the fIat side down and the shank 
to your left. If It's a left ham, tbe top will 
slope toward you. If right, It will slope 
away from you." 
Even those waiting for the definitive word 
from science should DOt be surprised If 
the ham advertisers soon take a leftist 
line. Of course, that would leave all those 
right-wing bams-a lopsided problem; but 
we are reponing, not counseUng. 
ST. LOUIS POST- DISPATCH 
i 
; This is the sciendfic age~ 
and we scientists do claim 
Some high and unique dlstlnc-
~on bere at Sill. What other 
~ble group on campus en-oys such fine service in our ' brary? 
. In a past not so distant 
a fe w of us "old-timers" 
cannot r ecall. the library saw 
it necessary to move the 
science section of the library 
to the second' floor. Oh happy 
day! Awhole fl oor all to our-
selves . Of course we pleas -
ured in the exqui site distinc-
tion of having the 'CjJ1 ove occur 
when everyone was s tudying 
, fo r final examinations . Sweet 
.... "'relish of happiness . 
. -ilL; Our new "floor" is per-
fection . We have a heater-
fan . looming immediately 
Lucky Sci.e1ll:Uts 
above our heads which In win-
ter not only begtns to rear 
every time the tempera~re 
drops below freezing~ but also 
beautifies the otherwise un-
decorated ceiling. The lighting 
is exacdy s paced: to produce 
lovely, artistic, (abstract) 
shadows over our study tables 
(what more could we want?). 
Our srudy tables are 
smaller than in any other 
srudy area of the library. This 
is obviously a very thought-
M aid extended to us by our 
flne library. as we often tend 
to spread our numerous work 
over the work area of our 
fellow stude nts on regulation-
size tables. And, (a crowning 
touch) the number of tables 
i s kept at a bare minimum--
a generous move to help us 
keep our wonderful group 
small and elite. Unhappily 50% 
of us have to study on other 
floors for lack of desks In 
our area, but then, that helps 
us build our great fibre, 
mounting the between-floors 
statrs to procure study ma-
terials. 
To say the least, any scien-
tist wonh his sodium chloride 
can tell the time by the sun, 
or moon, or stars, or some-
tbing. SO there is no need 
of a clock In our area. Thank-
fully our good library again is 
our special guardian and bene -
factor, for none looms on any 
wall to tempt our professional 
intelP"ity. Oh how lucky we 
are. 
Harold D. Belt 
A Continual Problem 
The recent meeting of Car-
bondale householders, s tate, 
city and Univer s ity officials 
brought out some interesting 
facts about off-campus Btu -
d~nt housing. The meeting wa s 
primarily held to find a way 
to reduce and possibly elimi -
nate the fire hazards present 
In many off-campus student 
housing. It Is hoped now that 
~any of these hazards will be 
eliminated as householders 
will be required to meet spe -
cific fire safety standards. 
Undoubtedly though, despite 
the effort, off-campus housing 
will continue to be a problem 
to srudents and the University. 
Many students now Hve. and 
will contintJe to Hve, in rooms 
which falI'far below the stan-
aards set hy the University. 
It should be pointed out to 
these students that any off-
campus room, whether it Is a 
ublrd roost" of a room In 
some anic, or a dark corner 
of some basement, should not 
he considered approved sim-
ply because an "Accepted" 
or "'Unlverslry Approved" 
sign appears pinned to one of 
the walls. In most cases, If the 
housing has been approved by 
the University, the household-
er Will have a letter of ac-
ceptance from the University. 
.. Approved" or ,. Accepted" 
cards are not bard to come 
by, as many off- campus 
rooms, whicb are below Uni-
versity stsodards, will bear 
out. 
Basement rooms are of spe -
cial concern here. They are 
seldom approved by the Uni-
versity. As a maner of fact, 
as much as 90 per cent of 
houses with basement rooms 
or apartments do not meettbe 
minimum standards set by the 
University. A srudent should 
checlc carefuIly before signing 
a contract for an If Approved" 
basement room. If a house-
holder Is renting basement 
rooms, then It Is quite Utel y 
that the entire house Is un-
acceptable for srudent llvlng. 
In most cases, an entire bouse 
must meet University stan-
dards, and DOt just a pan of 
It. 
Edward Cook 
Reminder Of The Hatch Act 
Editor: 
In Washington last weel<, 
Maj. Arch E. Robens, a 
former aide to ex-Gen. EdWin 
Walker, dellvered an address 
before the members of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution. 
ment who are selling US out." 
Perhaps Major Robens and 
his quixOtic right wing super-
patriots In the ranks of the 
military have failed to under-
stand the policy of the State 
Department. 
thousands of Amerl~, in-
cluding our own President.. 
In another area. we must 
remind Major Roberts and 
other members of the mili-
tary that there Is on the books 
a cenaln law called the Harcb 
Act. It would be for his bet-
terment to read this law be-
fore mating any further state-
ments on political doings In 
""171.1962 
"'You ADd YOIU' Loa.,- BoJier..'f1Iaa..Tbou AllintdeI" 
Courtesy H-ugh Hoynl., THE COURIER-JOURMAL. Loul.vUI., K 
Proposes Stiffer Library Fine 
Editor: Maybe the recent punish-
One of the most important ment of the two swdeots will 
buildings at any university is serve ootice to others that 
its library and sru is no it is foolish and unwise to 
exception. Morris Library 1s try to tear out a page or 
one of the tOP libraries in the articles for an assignment. 
country. In the future students should 
The SIU library now ranks receive more severe punish-
43rd In the nation with over ment including maybe a fine 
half a million volumes on the such as the $50 fine now 
shelves. In 1960-61, SIU assessed for Illegal posses-
ranked 17th In the country In slon of vehicles. Maybe this 
money spent for these pur- would cut down the vandalism 
poses - -$382,490. It ranked to the SIU library colJection. 
1 I th In the amount of new The one sad point ahout the 
books added-- 80,902. entire situation Is that the 
SIU srudents apparently do library staff has facilities to 
not realize the value of Morris photograph materials from 
Library. The recent dismissal books or periodicals wbIIe 
of one student and the placing the s ruden t waits. Last Tues-
on probation of another for day this writer timed the 11 -
mutilating a library book and brary and It took them exactly 
periodical points this out. It two minutes to pbotograph a 
is one of the mos t common magazine article. 
problems library director Dr. Yet the students elect to 
Ralph E. McCoy faces . take a chance and tear out 
10 the past many books arid the desired articles Instead 
periodicals have been dam- of paying a minimal fee for 
aged by careless and irre - s uch copies. This writer 
s ponsible students. Some - firmly believes tbat a stiffer 
thing has got to be done In line of punishment must be 
order to preserve the value taun in order to preserve 
of Morris Library that It has Southern 's fine library. 
acheived in the past. Tom McNamara 
After Easter 
SALE 
• COATS 
_lens, burlap, 
linens, all purpose 
Regular 
$49.98 
'35.00 
'25.00 
• SPRING SUITS 
NOW 
'39.98 
.25.00 
$19.98 
woolens, knits, silks 
SAVE 25% 
• One Group $4.00 BWUSES 
NOW $3.00 Major Robens had some 
interesting things to say about 
~·alleged" Communist and 
against what he termed "the 
'members of our State Depart-
If we conalder Major 
Robens an expen on UI)-
American activities, we pro-
bably would have to call for 
a trial, or perhaps Impeach-
ment in some cases, of 
this land. 
Ben Laime ~UNI=..:.V::ER=SIT:..:..:Y~P~LAZ=:;;A~N~O..:. . .;;.3 ______ 606 __ S_._n_li_n_oi_s-4 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Trackmen· Enter 3 Events 
In Drake Relays Today 
SIU competes In Its fourth 
big outdoor relays meet this 
weekend at the Drake Relays 
In Des Moines. Iowa. 
Coach Lew Hartzog's Sa-
lukls are entered In three 
relay events--distance med-
ley. two-mUe and four mUe 
relay. 
John Uelses. "ho vaulted 
at SIU Tuesday afternoon In 
a practice sess ion. figures 
15- 6 will win the special pole 
vault event Friday at the Drake 
Relays. Uelses will be com-
peting against the current out-
door r ecord-holde r George 
Davies. 
DUplays Her Bowling Form 
Southern won -the distance 
medley at the Kansas Relays 
last weekend and hopes to re-
peat at Drake. Running the 
distance medley for the Sa':' 
lukls will by J ohn Saunders . 
Brian Turner. Bill Corne ll 
and J im Dupree. At Kansas 
the quartet was clocked in 
9:53.6 and figure to improve 
on that time. Ann Strawn Departs 
For Bowling Tourney 
\ 
Hartzog hopes his two-mUe 
relay team can fare better 
than third at Drake than what 
they did at Kansas. The same 
quartet of Saunders, Turner, 
Cornell and Dupree will be 
running the twO mile race. 
Ann Strawn leaves tonight 
or Phoenix (Ariz.) where s be 
o1ll represent SIU In the 1962 
~ational Intercollegiate Wo-
nen's Bowling Tournament. 
("be national tournament is 
IpOn80red by the Association 
.f College Unions. 
Miss So-awn was selected 
'rom a three state region of 
ndlana. illinois and Wiscon-
lin. She earned the right to 
:om pete in the national tour-
lament on the basis of her 
hree series total of 1.510 
)lns. 
It gave ber firS[ place In the 
Jingles standings and also 
irS[ In the all-events depan-
nent. SIU as a team finished 
JeCOnd In the three state re-
pon and 16th in the narlon 
)0 the basis of regional com-
",tition. 
Miss Strawn began bowUng 
last summer and feels chat 
"lady IUct" Is riding with 
Eat out fot leu .•• and enjoy h ighest 
Quality fo04 at Burger Chef ! Our low 
prices are friend s to families aero .. 
America I 
JOIN IURGEI CHEF'S 
AUTO CLUB 
DAILY DIA WING-
Triple Treat 
. FORTWO 
We Deliver Orders 
$2 OR MORE 
T ....... r .... T .. 1 
'astwindcM'.,.-vica. 
Nowaltinc-
no tippinc:l 
112 E . Maio SI. 
her . . ThJs is Ann' s first time 
in a tournament and came as 
a complete surpri se to her 
co do so well. 
Ifl only hope I continue to 
bowl my beS[ Sunday when we 
~ ~Z!r::~~ ~n: t~~! 
now but after the competition 
begins I sbould be all right." 
Ann bowls every day to keep 
In sbape and lately bas been 
bowling two games a day In 
preparation for tbe tourna-
ment. After rolling two games 
of ISO plus. Miss Strawn said. 
"I'm ready for all competi-
tors." 
Mls80uri and Kansas fin-
Ished ahead of the Salukls at 
Kansas In the two mUe and 
Hartzog feels that the insuf-
ficient amount of time be-
tween the distance medley and 
the two-mUe relay caused the 
Salukls to finish third. 
SIU finished second In the 
four-mile relay at Kansas but 
this week Hartzog figures his 
boys will be able to move 
up a notch. Running the four-
mUe relay will be Alan Gel80. 
Turner. Conrell and Dupree. 
In the four mUe event each 
boy runs one mUe before 
passing the baton to rbe nen 
man. 
Pure Grd. Beef 3 Ibs 99( 
Pure Pork Sausage Patties- 3 Ibs 99( 
Pork Chops Center Cuts __ lb. 59( 
Pork Chops 1st Cuts ____ lb. 39( 
Pork Roast Boneless Butts_'b. 49( 
Pork Steak _______ lb. 39( 
Spare Ribs lb. 39( 
Pork Liver _____ ___ 'b. 19( 
Hickory Smoked Bacon lb. 49( 
--For Your Freezer--
u.S. Good Sides Of BeeLlb. 53( 
U.S. Good Hindquarters _lb. 59( 
u.S. Good Forequarters _lb. 45( 
Whole Or Half Hog __ lb. 35( 
Cash Sales Only 
In the Kansas Relays South-
ern started off with Alan 
Gelao's .:30.5 mUe but came 
bact to second when the race 
was over. Gel80 said he was 
ready to perform at his best 
this weekend before be left 
for Des MoInes Thursday 
morning. 
GeI80 has been ill recently 
and hasn't sufflciently re-
covered but be bas run a 
4:18. 5 m!le and HartzOgbopes 
bls Junior m !ler can matcb 
that time at Drake. 
Hart Z 0 g was especlall y 
pleased With his boys showing 
in the Kansas Relays. "Ne-
braska bas 28 NCAA scholar-
ships and figured they could 
run all over us but our boys 
performed so well that Ne-
braska was stunned," Hartzog 
said. 
"We have no NCAA scholar-
ships and yet we are bolding 
our own with many of the 
bigge r schools that award 
NCAA grants." Hartzog con-
tinued .. 
Golf Team Takes On Normal 
Then Moves To Notre Dame 
Coac b Lynn Holder' s SIU 
golf team takes on another 
formidable opponent Monday 
morning In Notre Dame Uni-
versity. Before moving [Q 
Soutb Bend. Ind. SIU lints-
men meet Illinois State Nor-
mal Friday and Saturday at 
NormaL 
Southern ' s dlvotmen have 
beaten illinois State TWice this 
season. 16- 2 and 12-6. 
Holder's golfers sport a 7- 2 
dual meet record losing only 
to Purdue and Ball State Uni-
verSiTy. 
J 1m Place. sophomore from 
Freeport. Ill.. and Captain 
Cene Carello have been the 
mainstays of the SIU team. 
B!ll Barnett also bas been 
playing fine golf. 
NATURALS SLACKS 
La s t season SIU beat Notre 
Dame and Holder hopes that 
his boys will be able to repeat. 
"If the boys shoot like they 
are capable we probably can 
beat Notre Dame, II Holder 
said. . 
at 
denham's 
~10 Smok. Sftop 
authorized 
ContOy D.al.r 
Ge t the low-down on the Sp r i ng slac ks p ic t ure 
wi t h these e)( t r~ t apered. t ight-fi tti ng Na t urals 
by farrou s H. I · S. Tai lored wi t h t he e xtra-l ow 
r i se tha t r ides way down on the h ip s . . . t o ma ke 
yo u l ook t a ll e r , t rill'l'1'er . s l irrmer! Added H'I' S 
fac t ors : the c l ean. unc lu t tered pl eat l ess f ron t 
and cu f fle ss s t y l ing . Terri fi c new spr:.ing 
:c:.MdeS ! $5.95 Pair 
TOD1 lVIo:f:ield 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. illinois "Open Every MODday Nih! 'TU 8:30'" 
THE EGYPTIAN 
WHEN THE temperature climbed into the 1)'$ 
thi s wee\t, tne temptation to be ouhid. was 
almost too mueh for most students. Rath.r 
than fight the spring fey.,.. urge in ' his students, 
Raymond S. Rainbow, as.s.is.tont professor of 
English tooll: his enaue.r class out on the lawn 
of ..... Home Ee building .... is weell: . (photo by 
Baba R.hana) 
Committee Outlines Regulations 
For Spring Festival Midway 
The Spring Festival com-
mittee has announced the reg-
ulations for the midway en-
tries. 
Will begin Thursday at noon, from 1:00 p.m. [0 5:00 p.m . 
on May 10. The midway Will on Saturday. Presentation of 
be open from 6:00 p.m. to trophies w!ll be at 5:00 p.m. 
11:30 p.m. on Friday, and on Saturday. 
Tennis Team To Compete 
In Ohio Triangular Meet 
April '0, 1962 
Harry Gurley To Pitch 
AgainstNorthern Dlinois 
Harry Gurley will pitch this 
afternoon's Interstate Con-
ference opener of a th ree-
game series against Nonhern 
lllinois. The game starts at 
2:30 p.m. at Chautauqua base-
ball field. 
Southern's Salukis will also 
playa doubleheader tomorrow 
at 1:30 p.m. against the Hus-
kies. 
SIU coach Abe Martin has 
named Larry Tucker and Jim 
Woods to pitch the twinbill 
for the Salukis. 
Southern has a chance to 
improve on its present second 
place standing in the !lAC 
race by sweeping the three 
game stand from the Huskies. 
Eastern illinOiS, last year ' s 
[lAC runnerup to SIU, is on 
top with a 4-1 record, while 
Southern and Western nlinois 
trail with 2-1 llAC records. 
Leading the Salukis attack 
so far this season has been 
seniors Bob Hardcastle and 
Ou.k:e Sutton. Sophomore out-
fielder Mel Patton has been 
hitting very well of late and 
Martini s hopeM that he will 
continue his fine hitting. Hard-
castle currently is the o nly 
Saluki over .300 with Sutton 
and Mel Patton close behind. 
Mattin probably Will use a 
starting lineup of Gib Synyder 
or Dave Leonard at s hon-
stop. Duke Sutton centerfield. 
Bob Hardcastle second base, 
Mel Patton left fi e ld, J Oh n 
Seibel right fi e ld, Larry 
Patton third base. Mike 
Pratte. catcher, Jim Long 
first base and Gurley pitching. 
Time Flys 
Southern students were re-
minded today to turn their 
clocks ahead a n hour Satur-
day night. 
Daylight savings time goes 
inro effect Sunday morning, 
and all STU offices and classes 
will operate on the new time 
schedule. 
University clocks will be 
moved ahead Sunday. Students 
who fail to change the i r clocks 
may show up for class an ' 
hour late Monday, April 30. 
WILLIAM HENRY HARIUS WILL SPEAK ON t 
"PERSONAUSM" . 
SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 7:00 P.M. 
DINNER AT 6:00 P.M. 
UNITA RIAN MEETING H 0 USE 
ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS 
YOUI HEADqUAITElS FOI THE lEST 
.. 
TELEVISION, STEREO, RADIO, HI-FI 
SALES & SERVICE . 
The HOUle That Service Built 
LOGUE TV 
21' 5. U.iYenIty I'lL 7-1955 
The m easurements for 
shows are 30 feet across the 
front, 40 feet on the side. 
and 20 feet high. If anything 
is built over these boundries. 
the entry will be disqualified. 
However, materials may be 
suspended over the boundries. 
as long as the s uppons are 
not r esting outside the given 
area. Booths ·will have a 20 
foot depth. The requirements 
are the same for the booths 
and displays as they are for 
the shows. The midway must 
be CDmpletely cleared by 3:00 
p.m . Sunday, May 13. If any 
group leaves material behind 
It will be disqualified from 
competition next year. It is 
also regulated that anyone who 
is not a legal member of the 
group sJX>nsoring the entry 
must not participate in any 
way. 
SIU's termis team has a 
cha nce to even its dual meet 
record to 5- 5 this weekend at 
Colu mbu s, Ohio when the 
netters compete in a tri -
angular meet with Ohio State 
Ohio Wesleyan and SIU. ' 
Friday and Saturday May 
4-5 SIU bos[s its first quad-
rangular meet of tbe season 
with top teams from North-
western, Cincinnati and Kan-
sas coming in to co mpete against the Salukis. '-_______________________ J 
The theme of the midway 
is r estricted to explorations 
within the boundrles of the 
United States between Canada 
and Mexico from the year 
1620. 
Construction on the midway 
Pac ho Castlllo has bee n [be 
mainstay of the season for 
the Salukls with a 6-2 
record. His high school 
teammate from HamtramCk , 
Mich ., John Geremich, has 
a 5-3 reco rd. 
Dick LeFevre will use his 
usual sextet of Casrillo, 
Geremich, George Domenech. 
Bill Hartwig, Larry Oblin and 
Bill Mul vihill . Castillo and 
Domenech team rogether in tbe 
number one doubles match and 
a re undefeated in three 
outings. 
After Easter 
Sale 
Suits & Dresses 
Our after Eos"r 50le off.n the finest 
quality s.uih and dre .. es. for thos.e 
Spring dress-up occolions . eo... in 
and 10011: oyer our wide .. Iection of 
lraart Spring Fas.hions. . 
Mac & Macs 
Campus Casuals 
JONATHAN APPLES 
4 lb. Cello Bog 39~ 
A.G, ICE CREAM 
~ Gal. 49~ 
POTATOES 101bs. 
U.S. '10 . I r-ed 39~ 
A.G. SALAD OIL 
Qt. Btl. 71~ 
519 E. MAIN ST. 
FRESH LEAN 
PORK l>·39~ 
STEAKS 
PORK SAUSAGE 
3 lb •. 69~ 
SLICED BACON 
2Ib • . 89~ 
SHUR FRESH 
CHEESE SPREAD 
2 lb. Loaf 77~ 
A.G. POTATO CHIPS 
Twin Pak 49, 49~ 
26,27,28 PH. CA 7-6146 
